
CLASSIFIED
CPLUM N
WANT ADVERTISING BATES
Twenty-five word» or lesB,

One Time 25 cents, Three Times
60 cents, Six Times $1.00.

All advertisement over twenty-
five words proruta for each nd-
ditloual word. Hates on 1,000
words to be used In a mouth
made on application.
No advertisement taken for

less than 25 cents, cash in ad¬
vance.

If your name appears In the
telephone directory you ran t«;|p- I
phone your wuut ad to 321 and a I
bill will be mailed arter its in- I
sertion for prompt payment.

WANTS
WANTED-'Parents to know that An¬
derson College wishes tíhildren in
music. Thc college can arrange
tho hours so as not to conflict with
school work.-9-lO-'ft.

FOU HALF Meat market and Cafe in
town of Helton, S. C., for sale. Hen¬
son for selling had health. Write
or soe me at once. J. H. McConnell,
Belton, S. C. 9-8-2t.

WANTED-You to know tin m
this season hnndllng the Genii*'
Tennessee Blue (icm Coal, and not
asking anymore for it than you
nave paid for Inferior cools. I have
a stock of the best wood in town
on hand. (Jive mo a trial. W. O.
Ulmor, Phono 049.

WANTED-Every house keeper in An¬
derson to try a loaf of "Aunt Mary's
Cream Bread." lt's made at home
and your grocer keeps it. Ander¬
son Pure Food Co. 8-lâ-Utf

WANTED-To buy from one hundred
to five hundred bushels of.country
oats at COc. Cash or trade. Tho
Pretwell Co. 8-22-Dtf

FOR SALE
FOR. SALE-Latest model No. 0 Oli¬
ver typewriter, brand now. Never
been out of the box since received.
Address C. C. caro of Intelligencer.
9-10-át.

FOR SALE-I have a number of per¬
fectly good door and w'.t dow frames
and doors and windows-that havo
been used-to sell at a bargain. Al¬
so a lot of second hand celling. Seo
me nt once If you are interested. J.
D. Shanklln, at Tate Hardware Co.

WINTER GARDENS-Activity must
prevail during September If you
would have a successful winter gar¬
den. Furmon Smith, Seedsman,
Phone 464.

LOST
LOST OU STRATE II from my prem¬

ises in N, Anderson two pigs U
weeks old. Pienso return to J. J.
Baldwin, N. Anderson. 0-11-lt.

liOST-A diamond pendant from neck¬
lace. Reward If returned to Intel¬
ligencer office. 9-10-lt

FOUND-Child's neck luce on West
Whinier across tho street from Tho
Intelligencer ellice. Owner mny
hare same by proving property and
paying for this ad. 9-ll-3t.

MISCELLANEOUS
TO THE MERCHANT TAUBE-Ono

ear Pure Red Rust Proof Oats, one
car Lelllco fey flour the best that
eau be bought. Soo O. E. Turner at
P. & N. Depot. 9-6-3t.

We have employed an expert PIANO
TUNER, who will give prompt
and '.aroful attention to orders leít
with us, C. A. Reed, Piano & Organ
Co., 314 8. Main St. 9-1-lm.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO DAILY INTEL¬
LIGENCER AT REDUCED PRICE-
During the Daily Intelligencer con¬
test which closed March, 1914, in or¬
der to secure votes to win tbe cap-* Ital prise, I purchased a number of
subscriptions to the Dally Intelli¬
gencer at the rate ot $5.00 a year.
In order to get some of the money
back which. I put Into the contest,
I will sell a limited number of sub¬
scriptions to the Dally Intelligencer
at the rate ot $3.00 a year to anyone
wishing to subscribo or renew their
subscription to thia paper, or at a
rato ot $1.25 a yes? to tbe Semi-

.is weekly Intelligencer. If Interested,
address P. i>. Box 847, Anderson.

B.C. 6-17tf

WHS* YOU can not see right step la
our Optical Department and get Just
the Glasses you need. Complete
grinding planL Eyes scientifically
tested. Dr. M. R. Campbell, Louisa
B. Hllgenboeker, assistant, 112 W.
Whltner St., Ground Floor.

CTTBOLAX
CITROLAX

crraoLAx
Best Uilng for consUpntlon, lacy

liver and sluggish bowels. Stops a
sick headache almost at once. Gives
a most thorough and satisfactory
flushing-no pain, no nausea. Keeps
your system cleansed, » sweet and
wholesome.-R. H. Wellhecht, Bait
Lake etty, Utah, writes: "I find
Citrolax the best laxative I ever used.
Does not grip-no unpleasant after¬
effects." Som everywhere.

ANICE BIG ROAST
of Docf. Pork or Mutton is really one
of tho boat nu uta. For it is just as
good cold as hot. Ho you cnn have
several meals with only one cooking.

Tell us to send ono for Sunday din¬
ner. Make it a big one, for our meats
aro so choice that only a big one will
have enough left to cut up old.
PHONE 694.

The Lily White Market
J. N. MT PHAY. Proprietor.

Decide the Question
next time you suspect
yourself of wondering if
it would pay to buy a

GAS RANGE
tackle the coal range all
day one of these Hot
Days and cook for your
wife. That will decide the
question for you quickly

Anderson Gas Co
PROFESSIONAL

CARDS

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

405-406 Blecldey Boildmg
Anders^J. S. C.

Chisholm, Trowbridge fr Suggs

DENTISTS
New Theatre Banding

W. Whitier Sr.
PIEDMONT & NORTHERN

RAILWAY COMPANY

ANDERSON:
Condensed Passenger Schedule.

Effective June 6. 1915.
Arrivals

No. 81..7:35 A. M.
Na33. 9:36 A. M.
No. 36.11:40 A. M.
No.37.1:10 P. M.
No. ¡59 . 3:40 P. M.
Nc.41.6:00 P. M.
No.43. 6:50 p. MNo. 45...10:20 P. M.

Departures
No.SO.6:26 A. M.
No.32. 8:26 A. M.
No. %4.10:30 A. M.
Ky. 36.12:10 P. M.
No.38. 2:30 P. M.
No. 4C.4:60 P. M.
No.42. 6:40 P. M.
No.44.9:15 P. ML

C. 8. ALLEN,
Trafile Manager

Charleston & Western
Carolina Railway

Augusta, Ga.
To and From the

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 22 . .6:03 A. M.
No. 6 . . . .3:37 P. M.

Arrives:
No. 21 . . .11:15 A. M.
No. 5 . . . . 3:07 P. M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly
given.

Magnifiée
At Proh

COURT ROOM WAS CROWI
ED AT MEETING LAST

NIGHT

SOMETHING NEW
FOR ANDERSOl

Speakers Held Audience Spel
bound-Will D. Upshaw's

Address Indescribable.

The couri room In thu county cou
house was packed last night ai

standing room was at a premium
the meeting held in t"io Interest
statewide prohibition. The Bpea
ern wert- Dr. .lohn K. While, the .\
¡anta pastor who recently raine
Andorson In answer to a call to tl
First Daptlsl church. an«l Will I
Upshaw, better known as thc "Geo
«ia Campaigner." Doth address

AreYouOpen-Minded?
Open minded enough to he
shown that

"Town and Country"
Paint

Will cover more space ut less
rest Ihnn »ny paint you ocr
used I Let us mail jon a
ruler card.

Anderson Paint &
Color Co.

132 North Main Street.
Phone 647.

Less Meat If Back
And Kidneys Hur

Take a Glasa of Salts to Floe
Kidneys if Bladder

Bothers You.

Eating meat regularly eventuall
produces kidney trouble in some torr
ir other, says a well-knowD authorlt
jecause the uric acid in meat es
?ites tho kidneys, they become ovei
ivorked; get sluggish; clog up an
?aune nil sorts of distress, particular
y backache and misery in thc kldne
logion; rheumatic twiuges, sever
ioadachos, acid stomach, constlputlor
orpid liver, sleeplessness, bladde
ind urinary irritation.
The moment your back hurts o

tldneys aren't acting right, or if hind
1er bothers you. get about four ounce
>f Jad Salts from any good pliai
naey; take a tablespoonful for a te\
lays and your kidneys will then ac
Ino. This famous salts is mado fror
ho acid of grapes and lemon Jule«
'omblued with lithin, and has heel
iscd for generations to flush doggei
tldneys and stimulate them to nor
mil activity; ulso to neutralise th
icids in the urine so it no longer ir
Hates, thus ondlng bladder disorder;
Jad Salts cannot injure anyone

nukes a delightful effervescent lithia
vater drink which millions of mei
ind women take now and then to keel
he kidneys and urinary organs clear
hus avoding serious kidney disease.

STOMACH TROUBLES
Mr« Raglaná Writes hteresbo]

Letter on This Subject

Madison Heights, Va.-Mr. Chas. A
Ragland, of this place, writes: "I han
jeen taking Thedford's Black-Draugh
for indigestion, and other stomach troub¬
les, also colds, and find lt to bs the ver]
jest medicine I have ever used.
After taking Black-Draught for a fee

lays, I always feel like a new maa."
Nervousness, nausea, heartburn, pall

la pit ot stomach, and a feeling of full¬
ness after eating, aro sure symptoms o
stomach trouble, sud should be given fh<
proper treatment, as your strength am
leaith depend very largely upon you
food and Its digestion.
Tc get quick and permanent relie

rom these ailments, you should taki
i medicine of known curative merri. <
Its 75 years ot splendid success, la fis

üeataent of Just such troubles, prove
he real merit of Thedford's Black-
Draught. Safe, pleasant, gentle ht action
ind without bad after-effects, lt is sun
lo benefit beth young and oki For sali
everywhere. Price 25c KCa

Crowds
bition Rally
were magnificent appen I H to Ute vot¬
er- to <-ast tliolr votes ti ' prohibí'
lion on next Tuesday.
T meeting waa called to order

by the Kev. John W. Speake, pastor
of si John's Methodist church, who
after prayer by Kev. D. W. bodge,
introduced Dr. John ES. White

Kr White's attack >>ii the liquor
traill« was Btrong und in a few niin-
utCH lie had the entire amilenee lean-
inn forward to grasp Mis every ut¬
terance. lie said lils speech was to
attack that evil which had not ling for
ita defense except that it pul money
in Hie treasury. He reviewed thc
action recently taken by Russia ami
Prance in putting the evil Mown und
of the serious consideration in ling-
laud of doing likewise Ile stated
thal enemy was the evil <>t the home,
the motlier, the wife, the child and
the church, the ally of tllouise and
the devil. He stated that the reason
the Local Option league «as advocat¬
ing hu ai option waa because it knew
tli.u ii could not get the whole
cheese, ile closed his address with
an appeal to the voters to go to the
poils on next Tuesday and eau thclg!
vo.es against that w.iich bas cans-jed more sorrow, more poverty andi
more deaths than all otb« r evils com¬
bined.

will it. rpKiiuw
"Nothing ¡ike it was ever seen or

heard in Anderson before" said an
Intelligent farmer aa he left the court
house last night after hearing Will
I). ('pshaw, the magnetic Oeorgia
"Orator on Crutches." in behalf of
state wide prohibition.

T.ie crowd was nothing l«-ss than a
marvel. On less than twenty-four
hours notice the conservative town
of Anderson was so stirred to the tip¬
top of expectancy that the court house
was piled tip Into the gallery and
packed to standing room, and the
tm.ri.-al power of the et; >rgia cam¬
paigner over the annie:. waa shown
in the fact that althouKi: he uni just
mada one apeech of fortv minutes to
an enthusiastic crowd at the Second
Baptist church, he tool; hold of his
audience ut !):15, just after the ele-
quent and stirring speech of Dr.
.fohin IO. White, and focld it-many of
them standing-for one hour and for¬
ty minutes. They laughed, they
stormed with applause, and before the
speaker closed, many were in tears.
The speaker was given an ovation

nt the close o" his indescribable ad¬
dress.

"The Same Old Devil."
Here are somo of the striking sen¬

tences in Mr. UpshaWs speech:
"Many honest, patriotic men usod

to think the dispensary thc best way
to nardie a necessary ovil, but they
have found to their sorrow and hor¬
ror that dispensary liquor makes peo-
rle drung and pi odu. es sell'.sh greed
and graft, just like bar room liquor
docs. Like the little girl said to thc
long, lean doetor whose wired skele¬
ton in his office had scared 'icr nor y
to death: "Don't come running auer
me-you are tho same old devil if
you ls got your clothes on."

Let brave men who love their home
better than they love a liquor ahon
rise up on September L4th, tear th.
dispensary clothes off ot th'.; same old
whiskey devil and Binas*.) tho head oí
the rattlesnake in South Carolina's
governmental cage."

..Remember you cannot divorce
yourself from your ballot. You go in
tho ballot box.with your vote. The
liquor sho.;s in South carolina cannot
live unless you vote for them, and you
have no right to present tho dispen¬
sary or liquor to somebody else's boy
unless you aro ready to give your
own boy to bo ruined by diaponsary
liquor."

"Talk about a regulated dispen¬
sary." You can no moro regulate thc
liquor shop than you can regulate a

pole cat. There is something about
a pole cat that just won't "regulate"-
and as long aa you sell liquor In a dis¬
pensary that makes a man rob and
beat his wife and children and ahoot
down his best friend, that liquor 3hop
is not "regulated" for the safety of
your home and mine."

With a dramatic story of William
L. Yancey in a speech In New York,
".Breaking With the Knlon" and de¬
claring that "Alabama's past lias heen
my past and Alabama's destiny shall
bo my destiny," the speaker pictured
September 14th as the day of South
Carolina's coming independence."
Wfliatever your differences before-
whatever your lines of cleavage in
política or religion, come and stand
together on the ono glorious plat¬
form of the home that builds tho
Christian citizen, and aay to your
debauching. profit-sharing liquor
shops, "We break forever with your
greed and graft, your -.slime and
crime and laat our vote for God and
home and every land."

Exchange still Fluctuates.
London, Sept. 6.-American ex*

chango continued to fluctuate fever¬
ishly, and In the opinion ot financiers
here the outlook la still uncertain.
Publication of tho names of French
and British commissioners to the
United States and the presumption
that they soon will present a plan
for settlement of the problem were
well received. Tho fart that Ce
corn and cotton season ls approach*'
lng is given as a reason for quick ac¬
tion.

The DIrYerenee.
Tho manager of a great ahop waa |showin« an admiring friends around.
"How can your assistants tell when ja woman ls really n purchaser cr only J

shopping?" aaked tho latter.
"That's simple," replied t"»e man¬

ager. "If they ask for 'something
cheaper they want ta buy: when
they're shopping they usually say:
'Haven't you this in a better qual¬
ity?' -

College Students,
Attention !

The Daily Intelligencer will make you a

SPECIAL RATE
For the full QoY.ige Term. Drop in TO¬

DAY and attend to this matter, because it
will he 'Tike a letter from home" to get che
Daily Intelligencer every day.

All the news, if true, and fit to publish,
but not otherwise.

DO IT NOV/

Represent the utmost service,
safety, mileage and pleasure
obtainable from an Auto-Va¬
cation trip.

TODD AUTO SHOP
Opposite The Palmetto

N. Main.

DECEDENTS IN
DUMBA RECALL

Washington. Sept. IO.-Similar in-
10enta of tho recall of Dr. Conatan-
ino Dum hu. Uto Austro-! 1 linear ion
mbassndor, askeil for hy thc admin-
?trallon last night, wore r*»vioWcd to¬
ny hy the students of diplomacy
ere.

Tho first case waa handled hy
'resident Washington in 179:» asking
ir t,-e recall of the French amhassa-
or, Citizen Genet. Genet Carno arm¬
it with a commission to equip sea
Uders against the British, and began
series of speeches against Eng-

ind. as the United States was
entrai, Genet's recall was requested.
Dd France compiled.
The Spanish minister was given

ls passports in lSOii after he had
Ben charged with offering a bribe to
Philadelphia editor to represent

pain's arguments In a controversyUti the United StatCB.
Lord Sackville West advised
mericans to vote for Cleveland in
<88, and passports were Riven him
ir his return to England. The

STATE RAISED SEED OATS FOR SALE
2 3oo Bu. Fulçhum.,
7800 Bil. Cokers Pedigreed
3200 Bu. Appier.

85c
62c
58c

These Oats are Stained but Sound. Send for Samples.
Prices are F. O. B. Blackville but will deliver at these prices
to Carolina points in lots of 500 bushels or more.

J. M. FARRELL,
Blackville, S. C.

British and the American govern*
ments exchanged notes, and President
Cleveland referred to tho incident in
a message to congress.
The first British representative

recalled was F. J. Jackson, in L809,
o'iiar«-od with bad faith against Amer¬
ica.

M.. PottiSBln, the French minister,
was recalled in 181ft for impudence to
the secretary of state.

Ch. ed with three British consuls
with recnuiting for the British army
during the Crimean war, England re¬
called,Minister Crampton in isr.r».

Worth Their Weight In «old.
"1 have used Chamberlain's Tablets

and fouud them to bo just as repre¬
sented, a -quick reief for headaches,
dizzy spells and other symptoms de¬
noting a torpid liver and a disordered
condition of the digestive organs.
They aro worth their weight in gold,"
writes Miss Clara A. Drlggs, Elba, N.
Y. For salo by all dealers.

Unfortunately the scenery along the
Btraight and narrow path ls less at¬
tractive than that bordering on tine
broad road leading elsewhere.

Greatest Souvenir Spoon
Offer Ever Made

These Oneida Community Ltd. State Souvenir spoons voald sell at RETAIL at anywherefrom FIFTY to SEVENTY-FIVE cents; but on account of the ADVERTISING the manufac¬
turers get out of the advertising and promotion of these Spoons by the different Newspapersthroughout the country, they are sold at FIFTEEN cents each, which covers the ACTUALCOST and the cost of handling them without any profit to the newspaper.

Regular 50c Souvenir Spoons for 15c
Each Oneida Community Ltd. State Souvenir Spoon ¡a wrapped in the PRINTED GUARAN¬TEE signed by the Manufacturers, which leaves nothing to be understood or guessed at. TheGuarantees state folly and explicitly just what it does guarantee.

If you have not already started a set, begin today. Clip a couponfrom The Intelligencer. You can redeem it at The IntelligencerOffice.

Souvenir Spoon Cou¬
pon

This coupon, when pre¬
sented with 15c (or by mail
Sec), good for one State Sou¬
venir Spoon. If ordering by
mall, address Spoon Depart¬
ment, The Intelligencer, An¬
derson, 8. C. ,

No Spoon sold at Any Price With¬
out I'his Coupon.

IO STATES NOW READY
South Carolina, North Carolina, Alabama,

Delaware, Georgia, Florida Tenn. Texas,
Virginia, Kentucky, and

Mississippi. >
a*


